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I  think ibis wns a most oIjjeetionaWe course in a ea?!e of tliis 
description^ and, whetliev it amounts to an iri’egulaiity or an illegal- 
i t j ,  which I  do not think it necessary to decide, I  think that the 
accused persons were prejudiced, and that the conviction under such 
circumstances shoukl not stand. I  accordingly set it avside. I  am 
informed that the petitioners have had nearly three months^ impri
sonment already; and, assuming’ the. facts as stated by the con- 
■victing Magistrate to he accurately stated for this purpose, I  do 
not think it necessary to direct that any further proceedings should 
be taken.

The order as to security is quashed.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.
before Sir John "Edge, Kt,, Chief Jusiioe, and Mr. Jusiice Tyr<"ell,

G I U E I  S H A N K A R  (DEi?EiN"DAi'rT) ■a. B A B B A N  L A L  axd AsrOTauE (Plaiktipi?s).^
Act XIX. o f  fN .-W . P. lient A ct), s. 221-^ Ciuil I ’rQced^tre Code, s. 521—•

ArMtration— Award delivered after escpiration o f  time alloived Court.

The principle of tlie ruling of tlio Privy Council in Raja S a r  Narain SingTt 
X, CJiaudhraiji JBJiagiuant Kuar IS &\ao to arUtrations uuder s. 221 of
Act No. X IX  of 1873.

The facts of this case sufficiently appear fi’om the judgment of 
the Court.

Mr. C, C. Billon, for the ap|>ellant.

IMunslii J'wala Prasad, for the respondents.

E dge, C. J., and Tyrrsll, J.— This was a suit for rent in the 
Beveoue Court. I t  was referred to arbitration under s. 231 o£ Acfi 
No. X I X  of 1873, a.nd in the order of reference the time for 
delivery of the award was specified. The award was not delivered 
until after that time. Although our attention has not been drawn 
to any express provision of Act No. X IX  of 1873, similar to that 
contained in the last paragraph of s. 521 of Act Ko, X IV  of 1882,

^ Secoixl Appeal No. 889 of 1889 from a decree of W . J. Martin, Esq̂ ,, District 
Judge of Mirzapur, dated the 13fch April 1889, comfirming a dccree of Miiulvi 
Mvilmmmad Ismail Klian, Deputy Collector of Mirzapui’j dated tlie 28tii JanuaFy 
3.889.
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1892 we thinli tliat the principle of the decision o£ their Lordships of 
" “  the Privy Coimcil in Raja Bar Naraht Bingh v. CJimMraiii BJiag-̂

Shakkar ^̂ ant Knar (1) applies. W e should saj that there was here no 
Baeban iAE. extension of time; and that it was really the acts of the parties 

which caused the award not to be made ^within the time allowed. 
Howeyer, as s. S3l of Act No, X IX  oi: 1S73 enacts that the time 
for the delivery o£ ihe award shall be specified in the order of 
leference, we must give effect to it and hold that the a-\Tard was 
had. The proceedings on the a^^ard must he treated as null and 
Yoid. Vf e set aside those proceedings and reier this case back to 
the first Conrtj which will dispose of the suit according to law* 
Costs will abide the result.

Cause remandeif.
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Bpfore Sir John 'Edge  ̂ EL, Cldef Judlce, and Mr. Justice Uyrretl.

1892 KHAHAG PRA.SAD BIIAGAT aud ahotheu (PLAinnTTis) b, DIIRDIIAEI EAl Jfeoriiat'̂  xa,
. AND OTHEBS ( D e I ’B S D A K T S ).*

Jarisdk'£t.on -  Disiiiissal o f  suit ly M m sif on ‘preli'tninai'y point—Hem and 
S'’.ihordinaie Judge on ap'peal—-Fresh ap'peal before second Siilorclinnte Judge  ̂
ttiliQ dimgvees iolth the fia'lhig o f  tJis form er Suiordinate Jiidf/e. '

WhiiTS tbei'G are two Subordinate Judges in tlie same place, ono of sucli Juciges 
is net cqiiipetenfc to overrule tlie decision of tlie other. The Court is one, though 
t,>era are seprirate presiding officers. StiraJ Din v. C'kcdiar (2) and Ram Kirpal v, 
Itiip Kiiai'i (3) referred to.

The facts of this ease sufBcientlj ajjpear fi‘om the judgment of 
the Conrt.

The Hon^ble Mr. Bpcinlde and Munshi Jv)a,la Tfamd, for the 
appellants,

Hr. Amirnddin, for the respondents.

- E dge , G. J ., and T y r r e l l , J .— This suit was instituted in the 
Coart of the Mnnsif of BalHaj who dismissed the suit on the ground 
that the suit should have been brought in the Revenue Court, and

* Second Appeal No. 1148 of 1889 from a decree of PaTidit Banaidiiar, Subradi- 
na-te Jud^e of Gliazipnr, dated tbe 28th Aiignst 1889, coufirming a decree of Maulvi 
AMal Ghiifiir, Mnnsif of Ballia, dated the 16tii January 1889.
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